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CALENDAR

A REVERIE

EXHIBITION OF THE WORK OF

The er\'ice Wedne day eyening
It is a bitter cold night. Outside I THE
BIOLOG ICAL
DEPART·
was a .ong service led by Beck, the now is falling fa·t and the
MENT
'09· P. a1111 J 47 ~ as read as a wind howls through the tree tops,
The Biological Department proscriptnre les. on. The use of song sending forth weirdly mu ica1
poses
to give an exhibition 011 Satin wor hip is not a ne\-v institution , groan' and. igh. In. ide there is
nor i it confined alone to the a feeling of warmth and comfort. urdayeyening, 11arch 31. Objects
Chri tia1l church.
Songs played Along one side of the r00111 i an of lntere t will be shown in the
an important part in the sacred open fire-place from which the n1icroscope:, pecimen will be ' disfe. tivals of the Romans. Indeed flame leaps and flicker, ca ting played about the room ) two lanso old is the use of song' in wor- deep shad'o\\ s throughout the apart- terns 'will be used continuously,
hort talk. on various interesting
hip that with the thought of wor- ment.
ubject will be given at intervals,
ship are associated man~ familiar I Before the fire-place . it. an old
etc. The admis ion will be 15 cents.
hymns. When the children of man who eeU1S lost in thought.
The object i to rai . e additional
L rae1 were in captiyity, they could The fire-light glo" throw ' flickernot worship God as they desired, ing shadows over his face. A smi le money for the purcha e of a n1icroA PHASE OF NATURE
for says the P . a1mist, How could flickers on his lips and hi ' eyes . cope .
Sitti ng 011 a "sog" one morning,
we sing the Lord's song in a gaze dreamily into ~pace . In that
Just below the camp,
strange land?" In another place din1 glow he see. faint shadows apALUMNI
The water running uneler it.
Seems to foam alJd champ,
David exhort. the people to "Praise pear and again beholds the faces of
The "Corinthian" of Hickory
"Pullkies" keepillg shady cause the
the Lord. Sing unto hinl a new long ago. They are the face of his N . C ., p11 bI'1 h e d b y D r, J . L .
sun's too hot,
cla smates Wh0111 he knew 0 well lVIurphy, has given place to the
Everything a singing, glad Hell you ong."
Hynlns
seem
ill11110rtal.
The
alld mel1lorl'e of \VhOll1 h e 11a (' Reformed Church Standard" an
what.
'fwetlt) -third P a1n1 h as been sung cherished for many a \lear .
Now a "pesty" deer-fly
.J
eight page paper of up-to-date apThe veil of the past i lifted and
for centurie, alld has been a help
COllies a lmzzing round
to countless numbers of souls. But
pearance, and the official organ of
Right before your eyes,
he is again a student at Wetnlore the R eformed church in North
A-hohhing UlJ anci down,
many centuries after David ' s tilne,
Carolina. Dr. !\'lurph y continues
Lillie trout a-floating, wriggling ill tlle there "ere great hYll111 writers, College.
In
a
continuous
flow
of
remini
as
Editor and Rev. C. E. \VebIer,
brook
uch as \Vatts, Wesley, Robinson cences the events of his four year: a ~lSlaut~
Scary not a bit, they're too small td hook .
and Steel, whose hymns have in college pass through his mind,
Thrush a-singillg ill the bush,
proved a blessing to n1ankind. and his thoughts are filled with
By reql1e. t Rev. C. P. vVehr
Singing loud alJd clear,
Charle
~
e
ley)
as
he
tood
by
the
preached
a sermon to the Junior
Sillging to his mate pt rl1aps,
plea ant recollections of long ago.
To let her kllOW he's llear;
window one :ummer's afternoon, That first day in college! How O. U. A. 1\1. of Elizabethville.
Sparrow starts a-chirping fro111 another and looked into the distance, ~ aw
green he "as and and how he ,,-a
E. R. Appenzeller observed Semitree,
a little bird pursued by a ha'wk.
hazed. Then after he became ac- nary day in hi church. Dr. VollOh his note is bappy, for hi heart is free.
As the bird flew toward hi 111 , it
quainted
h is life grew
nlore mer preached the sermons.
SUII a shining "tbru" the leaves,
took
refuge
in
his
bosom.
Touched
Falls upon the water
pleasant. The scraps "ith the
by this little incident, he wrote Sophomore , the prank played on
The congregation at Hickory,
As it gaily lealJs away
Gurgling merry laughter,
that beautiful hymn,
the profs., and above all, those N. C., Dr. J. L. ~lurphy pa'tor,
Butterfly cOllies a-sailillg 'long
IIJesus, lover of my soul
innocent little !c\'e affairs which h~ purchased a lot upon \\i hich
Let me to thy bosom fly'"
All around is right with him not a thillg
they will erect a new church.
is wrollg.
This hynl11 has brought com- played such ha oc with hi heart.
But there came a change. Those
Auts a-crawling over you,
fort to many souls and has been
The Alumni A .. ociation of
Of which you don't approve,
jolly
SophOl11ore days! Can he CUluberland Valley held a reunion
sung on many a death-bed. One
Seem to think that you're a log
evening as Charlotte Elliot sat con- ever forget them ? No ! They. tand and banquet at Chamber burg.
'Cause you do not move.
out clear and trong in his fading These officers were elected: PresiDillntr-horn a-tooting from the camp versiug with Dr. Malan the great
He studied les, but dent, Dr. Bahner, \Vaynesboro;
Swiss preacher, h asked her if meu10ry.
you hear.
Roaring clown the valley strikes upon ~;he felt herself to be an experi- managed to bluff the prof. in a Vice- Pre~idellt, E. R. Appenzeller;
your ear.
mental Christian. She said, "I do royal way. He took a keen and Chamber burg; Secretary, J. O.
Then you look up slowly,
not know how to find Chri ·t. I active intere t in all phase of col- Reagle, Shippensburg; Treasurer,
Raise your head and drop your hands,
want you to help me. " Dr. Malan lege Ii fe. Football fa. cinated hi 111 Rev. G. P. Fisher, 1\lerioll.
StreIch yourself anel yawn,
replied, "Conle to hinl ju t as you and he became a hilling light on
Then leave your dreamer's lands,
the gridiron.
The mortgage for $145 0 on the
Swing round low, leave the sog and are." Then he pellned that beauStill another change! He was First Chl1rch, Royer:forc1, was
brook
tiful h)'n111 which has influenced
now a dignified Junior, but often burned la t 'uuday. Rev. H. W.
With a longing sigh, and tender, part- many to lead a Chri~tian life.
ing look.
fo~nd it difficult to presenTe the Kochend erfe r announced his in"Just as I am without one plea."
HARMAN, '06.
dignity connected with his "Junior- tention to remain its pastor, refusThus song has been not only the
ity.
His third year in college ing a cilll tu the west.
ZWINGLIAN ANNIVERSARY
chief mode of worship, but, also,
The thirty-sixth anniversary of a great factor in the eyangeliza- he nlade a social one.
1. C. Fi. her, ' 9, pastor of St.
The Junior PrOln stands out Mark Reformed church, Lebaw)Jl,
the Zwinglian Literary Society will tion of the world.
prominently in his mind. That Pa., was a caller at the college all
be held in Bomberger Memorial
•
Hall, 011 Friday evening, March
On Friday afternoon, Mar. 9, scene of youth, beauty and jollity! V\Tednesday ..
thirtieth, at eight o'clock. An iu- the Rev. Dr. M. S. Kyle gave the What a good time he had, but how
•
terestillg program has been ar- first of two lectures on Egyptology tired he was next day. His life so
A study of the statistics of thirty
ranged. A public reception will be in the Seminary chapel. The lec- far has been a happy one. He won
the
Junior
Oratorical
and
had
his
of the leading uni vesities of the
given in the college library imnle- ture was entitled' 'The Patriarchal
heart
pierced
by
Cupid's
dart.
United States show that in 1894-5,
diately after the program. The Story." The lecturer demonstrated
Then
he
becan1e
a
stately
Senior,
only 37,928 students attended these
College Orchestra will furnish the the truth of the Bible narrative by
garbed
in
the
traditional
cap
and
institution, while in 1904-5, the
music. Everyone is cordially in-I silent testiulonies drawn from the
Contiuued 011 fourth paKe.
number has reached 02, '1RR.
vited to attend.
Egyptian mOlluments.
Friday, March 23 , Literary Societies, 7.40 p. m.
Monday, March 26, Glee Club
Practice, 7.00 p. m.
Tuesday, March, 27, Orchestra
Practice, 7.00 p. n1.
Wednesday, March 28, V.M.C.A.
6.40 p. m.
Baseball, Ur inus v . Princeton
at Princetoll.
Thursday, March 29, Glee Club
Practice at 7.00 p. m.
Friday, rvlarch 30, Zwinglian Anni\'ersary, 8 p. m.
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Smart
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ont of it will be sufficient to
o\'er balance the e\'il which may
de\'ohre upon the in. titlltioTl or upPublished weekly at Ursil1us College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college on the individual upon Wh0111 it i I
year, by the Alulllui Association of Ur- played.
linus College.
A ca e of this kind occurred last
BOARD OF CONTROL
week while
r. 1IcClurkin was
G. L. OMWAKE, A, M., President.
deli\'ering a lecture in the college
J. M. S. ISENBERG, A. M., Treasurer.
chapel. In the midst of the lecA. G. PETERS, A. B.
ture the light were turned ont,
HOMER l\lITII, PH. D.
MARTIN W. SMITH, Secretary. let u . a) by Olne practical joker.
TH E STAFF
\Vas thi the right way to treat
EDITO"-IN-CHI!:'"
Dr. McClurkin? Did not this act
MARTIN \V. S 11TH, '06
place our institution in a \vrong
ASSOCIATES
light before him?
DAVID R. WISE, '06
Ye guilty ones, "stop, look and
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
EVELYN NEFF, '07
listen." Think over these thillgs
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
and find out wbat your conscience
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
tells you.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

SMART SPRIN6 CLOTHES
Comparioon Proves It

KOCH BROS.

for

ALLENTOWN

OUllg

Mell

Ursinus School of Theology,
3260-6~

Conduct~d und~r th~

authority of th~ G~n
ynod of the Reformed Church. 'J'horough
preparation for the ministry.
Thr~e y~ars'
course. with gradt1at~
cO\lrs~s
leadillg to
the degret" of Bachelor of Divinity. Advaulag~5
of large city. Access to Iihrarv alld lecture courses ofUniversily of Penn ylvaliia, Opport\lniti~1l
forself help. Expenses, $('2<; per year.
For catalogue and informatiotl, addl'~s5
Prof~ssor WIf.LIAM J. HINKE,
38,'i'2 Cambridge t .• Philadelphia.
~ral

\VEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown

Ursinus College

H. H.. KOERPER, '07

W. Hoy STONER, '08
EDWIN M. SANDO, S.

S0CI ETY
T.,

NOTES

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

'07.
ZWINGLIAN

.USIN[SS MANAG!:R

MILES

A. KBASEV, '06.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D.

CRUNKLHTO ~

,07.

Tf"AMS:

$1.00 per year. ingle copies, 3 cent.
Office,

Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, MARCH'Z3, 1906.
EDITORIAL

According to tradition Spring
is here, but the chill of \Villter l.
not yet removed, and a hea\ y
mantle of snow till covers the
ground. The budding trees and the
occasional twitter of a bird are,
however, sure signs that Spring
has come to stay.
The state of the weather has put
a damper on our baseball practice.
Several weeks ago the enthusiasts
of the Bat and Ball were out ill full
blootTI, but this last fall of snow
has put a stop to their proceedings.
The Ursinus season is scheduled to
open next Wednesday, and the fir t
game is to be played wi th Pri nceton at Princeton. The score last
year between these two institutions
was a very cIo. e one, and we hope
this year's gatl1e will prove equally
interesting.
Winter! Betake yonrself from
off the face of the earth, and let us
see you no more this season,
Spring! A . ert your prerogatl\ e,
and let our heroes of the diamond
bask in the sll1ile of your presence.

*****

Chestnut St., PhiladelphIa.

Resoh-ed, That "the lock-canal is
the be t type for the Panama CaTRADE MARKS
nal" was debated 011 Friday evenDESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS cle.
ing. The affirmative peakers \\'ere
A ""one I'enc1\lIlr a !lltel C'h nlld doltcrlr.t10n may
qll\C'I<ly n:.certllin Otlr Ol'tlllOII free W lether an
Cu~ter, '09, Hoover, A, Stamy,
IlIvl'lIllnn Is probably plllel1ll1hle. ComJnllulC'n.lions RI I'iclly COli Od ell llill. HANOBOOK on Potentl
frce. Olclest 81l0ncy tor 8ecurlll~ putents.
'08 and Fry, '07, The negatiye 8Cllt
l'alcnts tnkell throu~h 1I1uIll1 &, Co. receive
sp(:a k crs w re Alspach, '07, Lincle- 8I/trial notice, without cb,mz0, In the
111a11 , '09, Ab ~ l, ' 09 and Spon .. ler,
hnuc1somely l1Iu/ltrntect weekly. J,nr~e8t elr.
, 07. All the
peaker
acquitted ('A1I11l1
",1\ or lin y sC'ielltltlo '0" rnlll. 'J'crllls. ,a a
yca .. : four months. ~l. Sold by 1111 nelvsclclllerl.
thelllseh'es well. The main arguCO.36 Hlrondway,
me1lts ad\'al1ced were: Affinllati\'e:
Braucb Omce, 625 F St.• Wnsbln(ltoll. D. C.
I. 1 he . prillg floods
of the
Chagre ri \'er are to be cOllsidered
and a lock-canal can control the e
flood .
PORTRAITS
2. The higher tides of the Pacific Ocean 'wonld render navigatio11 OUR \VORK:
of ships ill a sea-level canal dangerThe Cdtedon Everywhere
ous.
STUDIOS:
3. It will require a much longer
7 I 2 A rch Street
time, a greater expenditure of
Broad and Columbfa Avenue
money and a greater co 't of maillPhiladelphia
tenance for a ea-level canal than
for a lock-canel.
4. A sea-le\'el canal means yearly
expenditure for dredging.
5. Experienced engineers after
fir:t recol1nnending a sea-leyel canal lla,'c later ach ised the building
of a locl~-canal.
~egati\'e :
I. A lock-callal IS not a good
killd for a long distance.
'Ii
2. The mallY locl-s occasion delay to nayigatioll \\ hich is a senOllS problem ill the pre!:)ellt C0111mercial age.
3, OtlIer cottlltrie. ha,"e employed the. ea-level plan for their
canal "
4. The time for completion is no
con. icleratiol1 because it is a \"ork
that will la~t for ages to COllIe.

Sci~nttific Jlnl~I·I\all.

MUNN &

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Acadelny

New York

GUTEKUNST

lite JMa\?nna

Pa

Locat~d tW~lIty-four mil~s (rom Philadelphia,
near olle of the riche t educatiollal centers in
world. Modern ideals. High standards, University-trained Faculty. Itahoratory Equipllu:nt.
Group y tem of Courses, Expens~s Modetate.
Open to Women as well a Men. Exceptional
advantages to [.;t\ltients expecting to ~nter the
leaching profe ·sion. law. medicine or lIIiuistry.
Book of vi€'ws. official bulletins, and detail~d
i-nformalioll on application. Address,

COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
Eslahlislud 1869. contilwillE F1'ulalld Semilla,J'
B~a\ltif\ll surrollndings. rich educationa l t"nvironmenl. refilling influence. democratic spirit.
Completely furnished dormitories. library. laboratories aud gymuasium. Prepares for col1e~~,
technical school and for bu int"~s. Tahles supplied from school's OWIl garden and dairy. No
sicklless. Easy of access, Visitors welcome.
For official bulidills aud detailed informatioll,
address,

WILLIAM W. CHANDLER. Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
Everything in up·to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCESSOR. TO C .... SEL &. ,"'UTZ

209 High St.

00 to

Wanamaker &
6TH

5c. Cigar

F:R eJphia

ap-I

AND

AND ASK ,..OR

\ti

Practical jokes alway play a
pron1inent part ill college life. In
fact they may be called silent factors of the college course. Every5. The 13 c0111tl1is:ioners
one enjoy a good joke, and he
pointed
by the President have rewho does not "should go way
back and sit down," and remain C0ll1111 llded a sea-level canal.
SC1L\.FF
there until the acid has evaporated
from his di. positioll. .
The progralll 011 invention proBut what is a good joke? This "ed a yer)' interesting and instrtlc- ·
qnestioll, \'vhile seelningly trh'ial at tive 011e. The essays were rcad as
first, becomes more serioll
upon follows: "The Evolution of IJ1\'ensecond thonght.
The decision tion" by Cook, '07. "In \'e11 tion in 1
mu t necessarily lie wi th the in- .,,1..merica,"
prepared by Fegley,
dividual, and he lllust decide '07 and read by Steward, 'OJ.
whether the fun he alld his fellows 1"The Future Prospects of Invell- I

Brown

MARKET STS.
PH I LADELPH I A
JAMES

BUCHANAN

WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONI~~

1
I

RECENTLY GlLA!lCE:l

23,000 New

rf Styles ·
IN

Pa.

FOR CLOTHINO

fillder

tlah Wonr IDealer

Pottstown

'"/or(~s

n:1d

r;::-~I

Ph~- ~ :J

ALSO ADDED

-., Ga:et~eC"t' cf t;t3 ~.• ~ .-' Biogt'l1;Jhic •. l DictllJc .... /
1 • ''''~ 1.1 \' ,.. t, '\' . T, rt\-I~. T' • fl .• T !...Jl.,
l " ...,-J fjt;ol". c..mml... iI.lD~r ot L .. IJ".... Wu.
~:::::;O

0tu1rt:> I"::;:::.

!:;:'8::> r::-.;::tratioD:a.

Spring and Summer
Clothing
F lrnishings

Hats and Auto Apparel
1424-1426 Chestnut St.

::',"Diction.a:1 \;: ::._'c:;." l.:lUtra.ted PAmphlet ..

...... • (j C. 11::::\.r"Ij~.1.f CO.
. .;hcrs. S~rln~le!d, Mas ••• U. 5. A.

C-r:7 7:-!:: r.r:OT

THK

( HSfNUS

[.'atront3c @.ur

t i \'C C:rLlliu, " h,· Ebbert, '07. 1" 11
"ere yery carefully written. The
.c.-~......:;.
-:.=
'+=
- ~-B()"ertisets rec ita ti ()lls, "1 he Fl ying 1Iachine"
"The I1lventor' \Vife, " and ' 'The
- - -L ast Saltlte " \ve re d eli\Tered b)T
Lenhart, ' 07 , ~li s 1Iinta Beck,
'09, alld P aiste, 'oB, re pectively.
COLLEGEVILLE, f ri.
The readings were as fo11o\\-s:
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. "Lucy Gray" fro111 Word worth
KEYSTON E 'PHON E NO. S
I by ~1 iss pa ngler, ' 09 , and a ketch
from the life of Sir J osiah Mason
by Elli , ' 07.
The oratiotl for the evening on
DENTIST
€oIleg~l Hie, }?a. ~1 tl ic and Culture" was delivered
by 11is N eff, '07, The Gazette
.OTH 'PHONES
by .Miss Duryea, ' o B was very unCakes and
iquely presented to the society and
D •
Confectionery
pre erved the high standard of th e
FINE GROCER I ES
let: ere:am in Season
Collegeville Gazettes as \ ell asthe reputation of
New p a p e r!' and Magazill e .
the editor.
The mu ic of the evening consisted of a Piano 010 Medi tatioll"
R. L. YERS &.
by Dotterer, 'O(), a Vocal Solo,
Harrisburg, Pal /lNIy Rosary" by Foltz, '06; Vocal
"All Through the Night"
1 543 Glenarm St., Del1\'er, Col.
12-16 Solo,
Trinity Ave. Atlanta, Ga. 101 l\Iark€'t St. b)
I-Iarman, '06; Vocal Solo,
Harrisburg, Pa. One of tlle oldest alld "Anchored" by , Foglelllan, '09.
best in the United Stales.
There were a number of encores.
The society \vas greatly pleased
to receiYe 11r. Eli Fry Wismer,
Is the best place to stop
'09, Gratersford, Pa., as an active
when in
member.
Thi ' e\'ening the Society will
COLLEGEVILLE
hold a 1Iock Oratorical Contest.
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
There will be seven contestant. ',
JOHN H. CUSTER
taken from the different classes.
Proprietor of
The jt1dges will be ex-melubers of
Collegeville Bakery
There will be two
Bread, Cake alld COllfectionery alwaysoJl the Society.
hand. Orders for \Vecloillgs, Parties ann prize~ and Hot1oradle Mention.

E. A. Krusen, f' D.

Dr. S. D.

eornish

/I

Joh H Bar tluan

The Teachers' Agency
n
co.

I(

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Funerals careflllly filled.

PA.
- - - COLLEGEVI
--LLE,
-- ----

GEO. F.

CLAMER

HARDWARE AND PLUl\iBING
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
[>lim ps, l't
~ c.

Collegeville, Pa.

w. P.

FENTON

D~alf:r

In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
..mr
Collegeville, Pa.

MMA.

s.

HILL

MANUF"CTURER OF

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
The finest hair restorer in the world. Also a Fa( e Bleach that reUloves pimples,
freckles and eczema.
259 W. Main St.
Norrirtown Pa.

~HEiWiRELIABLE
DYE HOUSE

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

BAEFLIN'S
•

. 348 W. MAIN ST.
NORRISTOWN

"'~~~...,....

DR. SHAW'S LECTURR
On Wednesday evenIng. Dr.
haw gave a mo. t interesting a.
\\ ell as instructive illustrated 1ecture 011 the Adirondacks, The
vie", s were very ,\ ell selected, and
pro,'ed highl) entertaining to the
a udience. The slides were all prepared by Dr. Shaw. Many of then1
were colored reprod uctions.
The party of which Dr. Shaw
was a m en1 ber started from Lake
Champlain, and from thence proceeded to the Adirondacks. Here a
Humber of the principal peaks were
visited and explored. Many of the
slides were views taken from places
visited by the party.
Throughont the lecture Dr. Shaw
brought in some of the personal
life of the camp, and related a l1Ulnbel' of thrilling incidents which befell members of the party.
The lecture "vas held in the interest of the college; the proceeds
to be llsed in the purchase of a
large new l11icroscope for the use of
the biological laboratory.
While
the
chemical-biologs
turned outen masse, the lecture
from other sources did 110t receive
the patronage it deserved.

Wt--:EKLY

The rledi ,:o IC Chi.. rg ical Co.lege of Pi: ilad Iph ia
DEPARTflENT
OF DENTISTRY
Fees for this Department h a ve not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06
As a di ti n ct part of th e 1edico-Chirurgical ColI<:ge. the D~pal tment of Dellt! lry off<'1 superio r
advantagt's to It ~tlld~IIt.. The clinic of the college pnselll wide opporlllllltit: for the praclica
tUdy of general and oral urgery: a; well a . supplyillg abulldall e of material for practical work iu
the Dental Infirmarv. All the pnvII<:ge ' of lh ' tndellt of lhe ~tedical Dep~\lltllent of lhe College
are (\cconl<:d to the dt'lltnl ludellt
A complete _y oU:111 of qlllzzing conlim.ted lIy the profe ors
free of charge. ollviating" the t:xpell e of prh'ate q\lizzing aud prepnrillg' the studelll fo r examinat lO l1 .
I1lllstr~ t ed cata logue de. crihillg cour e in fulL and containil1g all information a to fees,etc.,
. e llt 0 11 reque. t to R OBERT H. NONE. D .D . . , Deall, 17th alld Cherry 't. ., Phila., Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RELA Y RAC ES [

P en nsy h'ani a' Relay R ace Ca rl1i va1 will Ollce more open th e
cho1astic and collegiate outd oor
season in a blaze of glory . T o
make this a sured, good weather
on April 2Bth, i the onl y thing
necessa ry, for the entrie' are of
even a hi g her c1 as ' than in previous
years if that were po sibl e. Yale,
R an 'ard , Princeton, Columbia,
Cornell, Chi cago, :M ichigan , Dartmonth, Swa rthmore, Lehig h , Lafayette , Vi rginia, a nd a host of
other coll ege teams baye entered ,
makin g thi ' nleet the greate t
ga thering of coll egiate runner
e,'er seen on an y track. The school
have also entered in great numbers . All the big school of the
cou 11 try"" ill be all hand. La wrenceville, 1fe rcersburg, Hill, the Hi gh
Schools of Philadelph ia, New York,
\Vashington, Boston, Brooklyn ,
Chicago, Buffalo, Baltimore and
literallj scores of others will send
in th eir be t runner. La t year
over 1000 athletes "ere actually
seen in competition on Franklin
Field, over 200 college and school
teams being present. This year's
entries promise to be e, en larger.

Royersford
Lau n d ry
Royersfol"d, Pa.

CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\ ICE
ColI~ge Ag~nt: E. I. COO~
74 East Willi

When you nleet
F rien ds or acqu aill ta ll ces , .you illVftria hl y look at th e conditio11 of the linen
th ey wea r. T herefore YOI1 sh ou ld look
well a fter you r Laundry Work , lest you
be cr i t i c i ~ecl. No th illg sh ort of p erfecti o ll is th e ru le h ere. G ive ns a ll opportunity to sh ow you wha t good Laundry
work is.

}5

eJreki.l
tei.lll) ~ndr~
POT1STO\\ N PAl
E. H. Mehlhouse &: Co.
BELL 'PHONE

National Construction
ano
Finance Corporation
Suite 702,703, 704 and r1l7 - 1118
'With ers poon Builuillg, Phila.

0eal Estate

•
The companionship events ha, e
111
been on the sensational order for ~
'everal years and with all the
big school and college teanlS entered they should be so again.
\Vrite for lIew plan which ella hles us to
sell your prope rty whell oth~rs fail.
The Relay Management will
_ _ _ __
again give the school a special rate
JOHN JAMISON
and permit thel11 to buy their
tickets in blocks so that they may Butter,Chcese, Eg~s, Poultry, Lard
it together for the purposes of
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
rooting. These tickets may be ob3 AND IS S. WATER ST.
tained by having the Principal of
PHILADELPHIA
the :chool correspond with J. L. 140 READE ST., _N_. _Y_. _ _ _ _ _ __
Fry, Franklin Field, Univer ity of
THE REQUISITES OP
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. STYLE
0000 SHOES
Colleges can also get blocks of COMFORT Ollr shoes cOlJlhine them All.
eats by applying to the same per- ~UALITY l\Iay we not prove this to you 1
son. La, t year, the best seat went WEAR
BOYER & JOHNSON
o quickly that SOlne of the school
POTTSTOWN
147 High Street
who \, ere late in applying got the
poorest or \, ere unable to get any
seats in the special ections at all.

All Its Brallclles

Y. M. C. A. OFFICERS

The following officers have been
elected to serve during the coming
year. President, John C. Myers,
1907; Vice· President,
Edward
Hamme, 190B; Secretary, Melvin
Beck, 1909 : Treasurer, Titus
Alspach, 1907; l\tlusical Director,
W. Shennan Kerschner, 1909.

The Medico=Chirurgical COllege of Philadelphia
DEPARTnENT OF MEDICINE

Spalding's Official
Athletic Almanac
FOR

1906

EdIted by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Price, 10 Cents
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
NEW

YORK

PH I LADEL .. H IA

Spaldin,,'s catalogue of all athletic 5ports mailed
free to a II y add ress.

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methoos, and
Lcz-----Colle'evllle, ~ •.
thoroughly Practical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work and
ward classes and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
~"INTER • • , "THE U".INU. WIEKLY"
Forfurthera"nou .. cement• • pplytoSENECA FGBERT, M. D., De.n

!'HL

About March 15, 1906

gown. He has now reached the last
stage of hi ' college career. His
exami nat ions are o\?er, yet be
doe n't feel ~atisfied . Now only he
begin to aIpr ciate the full mearing of college life, and know. that
'oon all thi.., will be a thing of tl:e
pa. t.
Thu: a he sits and gaze into
the 110W dying embers, all the:e
l1len10ries of hi college life form «
con tin uou series of renlilli cence.,
full of plea ure and pain. The}
. eeln to hi111 like eyent of ye terclay, 0 ind elibly are they 1111 pres. ed on his mind.
The flam es gi\·e a la·t flicker,
illum i nati ng the entire room; th 1)
die away in fitful tarts. He wake.
up from his re\·erie and realize
that all tIli h a ppe ued fifty year.
ago. By the dilll glare of the fire light he . ee., on the mantel abo\'{::
the fire-place, a portrait of him elf
taken when a
enior in college.
He turn and 011 the opposite wall '
:ees his iInage reflected in the
. hadowy outline. of a mirror. The
image is that of an old, whitehaired man. He bows to the in ev itable, and realize that his l1fe
. pent.

(Io lIege Ue r t.:J13oo RS
of every description. Il ew ann seco nd-ha nd
\Vill r emove from hi prel'ent location. 39.1 .
13th, L, to his !l ew building.

1229 Arch St., Phila.
And extend. a cordia l ill\·ilation to his many
patro ns to d.it tht" lH~W tore,

To Speechify
ThinkIng-speaking on one's feet

Some splendid book s to aid you
to teachers

Row to Attract and llold nn Audi ence ......... f1.00
F cu nil'S clcnco alld AI t 01 l!.lvCUUVU. . ........ 1 <5
Ott'sl'low Tv L 'C tl1c olce. .... .. .. ......... 1.5
O Ct S How To Gesture........................... 1 uO
Common .Error:; in WritlUg, peak ing.... ......
50
R\dforu ' \ om pobition auu Hlletoric. •......
] 10
B 'lI's The Worth or ,\ orll ......... ...... ......
Likes aud Oppo lies (synony/lls !lDd Oil» ) .....
Ilaracter (epigrams by hund re d. inuexed)....

Pro alld Cons (clll1,plete dehates) ..... ....... ,
Co mmenccment Pnrts (all occnslolls)...... ....
Pieces Th t Have Taken PrIzes... ... ..... .....

The Be t American O ratl . liS of Today.... .••.
How to . tllrlv J lternture................... . •.••
Ill sta"t(menU8 Parllament.l ry Guide............
Ht"JD5 &. NOBI.E, Publishers

3( - 33 - 35 W . 15th M.

Schoolbooks

1.:l5

.50

1.~O

1 ;,0
1.50
J 25
1.25
.'i5
.50

New York City

01 all publishers at one store

S &

CLARK, ST.

co.

WHOL£SALf:

CLA~IS

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS,

TERRAPIN, GA11E
No. 24 Dock Street Fish
PHILADEL HIA
---------

EYES

Market

-------

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

Established J879 at
NORRISTOWN

KEY.TONI: PHONf: 277

AT SELTZERS
You will find the proper tyles

1n

SOFT SHIRTS,

NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.

57 E.nain St.

UADIES

Norristown

AND

GENJIlLEMBN
Are all invited . . They can come illgl)'
or in pairs. It don't 1l1ak a particle of
difference to 11 how. No matter ho'w
much we're rn. heel, we tl eve r get rattlerl
PICTURE TAKlt\(,.. It i a photograph
that is always perfcctly fini he<1 wh en
we're through \\ith it. It 's a work of
art. thouO'h not expensh'e. For botcb
photos go el ewhere.

H. K. BU

A

317 DE KALB STREET
NORR~STOWN

E. A. WRIGHT'S

ENGRAVING HOUSE

College Cut Suits, $10 to 25

Weitzenl{orn's
143 and 145 High St.
POTTSTOWN

' ,·erti.·e Hardware DepartlJ1ent, put O\1t
a mpl e of our good, etc. Tra "eling poition or Office !\lall(lger. S ala ry, 90 00
pt: r 1I10nth, cah \H:e kly. witii all expells
t"S )Jaid in acl\,allct'.
We furni 'h e\'E~r.r thing.
THE COL i.IBIA HOUSE
Dept . 610,234 5th A,·.
Chicago, III

I

I.eadillg h Ol\ st: for CC 1I eg-. S hool allci Weddillg Illvitati (' lIs . IJall ll I'r()gmlll ~. ~Ielll1~ Fine
Engravings uf all kiu(ls. 11, fon: u rd t:rillg elst!where. compare samples alld pri ces.

s'
S o e
n

Special attention to cemUlellCel1lellt ex
('I'l i. e

'Vi e , '06,

pent aturday and
unday in Philadelphia.
1\li.
pangler, '03, entertained
:\li ' . E. \Ie rho ' t f\lcCa :n a ,t 1'10ndaye vel1ing. 1\li:s McCain is well
k nown to lllany Ursinn 'ite .
Ii . Neff, '07, vi . ited her home
in Kl1 tztOWl1 over ullclay.

00 to th

Common Sense
Shoe Store
Chas. A. Sobelosky

Kease)'
06, 11lade a business 13 8
trip to Philadelphia 011 Tuesday.

~1r.

•

W. nlain St.

"CERTIFIED"

PIA

orristown

os

Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut Street

6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

\Ve Clean Press al1<1 Keep jJl Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and frolll onr store. In
fact we do all ill our power to make you
a steady customer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing
POTTSTOWN

Yale' cooperati \'e diuing hall, Learn TELEGRA HV and R. R. ACwhich three years ago ran $60,000 COU NTI NG. $:;0 to ·'00 per month salary
a hured our g-raduates ulldt:r bOlld. YOII don't
behind, is now llIaking about $10,- pay us until yOU have a po -ition. 1.arge t 'y'tern of telt-gra ph . chools ill America . Elloorsl d
000 a year under the new nlanage- Iw all railroad officials. Opnalors ahca)'s i71 de"iand. Ladies also admitted. Writt: lor catament. Harvard's cool-> rative store logue.
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
selb $300,oou worth of :upplie to Cincinllati. 0 .• Buffalo. N , Y .• Atlallla. Ga .• l,a
Crosbe. Wis .. TeX31 kalla.Tex .• San Francisco Cal.
.he sLudent: (If that ulli\'tr ity.

Floris a d Decorator
28 S. 11 th St.

Philadelphia

Bell Phone, \\'atnl1t 52-26
Key lone Pholle, Rclce 7 (-19

P aces Ready for
1906 Graduates

\\ill to allllounce that we have bethe worl- of .'c lt:c.ltllg for the 15,000
(::11Ip\oyen) "hU111 \\'1;: ~er\'e, the 1110st capable 1111;:11 ill the chs~ of 19u6. La ... t year
we placed in high gtarle bu illess and
technical p )s l~ioll'" hc:t\\'('(:11 1500 alld 1600 I
gradu' tl'~ : tIll"> Y ' •• r wc cxPt't't to exc -eel
Call at
that nUlllher. \\.(' \lOW ha\'e reach- for
~I)e
your consider(I ti o ll J.23~ opportuliities.
\\'rite Ub toc1u\' and we \\,111 t·ll VOll what
201 lDe1!,alb Et.
ffiOl'ti6tOWIl the challce~ d~t" oj s 'curillg the 'place yuu
Oppo ite Pelln. R. R. D pot. Terllli:lu ' are bet fitted lo fill.
Home Offict:', 309 Broad way .... '. \'.
of the Lan dale Trollev. :'Ileal at a ll
Pbila. Office, h'llllsylvania Buil(ling.
hours. 0) ster ' ill c"ety' style.
Pitt::.uurg OfIke, Park Buildillg.
J. K. CLEMMER, Mgr.
',"I;:

gUll

- ---- I

(Blobe '(Restaurant

FINE SHOES

B. STAHL

Pottstown
College Penant , Book and choice
goods for Chri tmas Present
Fountain Pen and School Good'

FOR

PERSONALS

W an ted Two
men in each COUIIty to repre ent and ad-

1108 Chestnut St .. Phila.

E
Boo

Perfect fitting, ",ell \\earing, . hape-keep' ng garmen t that will delight the fastidiu man. While there is completene s, is
the time to choose. Everything ne" and
~ood and sparkling with style.

John pangler, formerly a
~ tl1dent at Ur illus AcadelllY, and
a t present att llding Stannton MiliSPECIAL LECTURE
taryAcademy, is visiting his parent
On last Satl1rday evening tbe in Collegeville.
members of the Chemical-BiologiSturges, '09, saw Ethel Barrycal group li ~ tel1ed to a talk by ,Mis. more i 11 "AI ice Sit by the Fire"
~Iargaret Reed 011 the new disiu the Garrick Tl1t a tre, Saturday .
coyeries which have recently been
In the final of the third annual
made concerning the factor which bJwling tournanlent of Haverlord
cletenlline sex in the indi vid nal. Lollege, Kennard, '06, defeated
Mi. Reed i· a mem Ler of the. taff of
chweyer, and won the championCOlt1111bia Uni\'ersity and ha take11
. hip. Seh\\ eyer i au ex-member
an actiYe part wi th Professor \\"i1of Ur iuu ', '06.
on in the researches which are at
'chappell, a foruler student of
pre. ent attracting nluch attention.
'peaking as ~he did with first-hand the Academy, no\\' a member of the
08 clas at Dickinson College, i
knowledge of her ubiect, her talk
doing excelleut work on the g) m
was enj( y ed by all.
tealll of that in titutioll.

A. B. P ARKER t Optician '
210 DEKALB ST.

WEEKL\:

A REVERIE

Den le l' ill

dt~count

S

COlltillucd jr01Jl firs! page.

MeV y

20%

ll{S!~l

THE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle 1O:('le for exterminating pest and torm(!nts about a place, as
rats, we zels, woollchucks, etc., alw for a companion on your vacation tr:p, com .Jining the good points of the old muzzle-Io:1.c1;ng
SC'JllirrpL rille withtheco!n'Pllience and rapid fireoCtheruostim Iro\"ed l' p~atcr. It is so ('ollstructc'd that the same rine uses the f("lowing cartri(l~('s: .:t~ short and long rim-fire, .:~~. hort and Jon~ centerfire, ancl is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
thall .~2 ('ali hre.
The short cartric1J!es are just the thing for smalll!ame while the
lon~ Olles ki 11 all illlal . of fair size easi Iy. On tbe first :WOO cartriugcs
llseel you have saycf! tbe cost of a BlmUn.
:-('W 7/la:rfm Catalog-and our EXf)prienC'e Dook that tells what
fi1arDns arc doing tue world over-l<~ree, for 6c. postage.
4~

co.,

?Ae 7Aur//n 'u-ecrnzs
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WILLOW ST.,

